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EtZTTER OF ACCEPTANCE

Governor Seymour's letter accep-
log the Democratic nomination for
lie -Presidency will be found on our

fiat page. IL is a clear, etralght•for-
!ward document, with the ring of the
.pure metal throughout.

The agirresstons of the Radical party
are portrayed with a master hand.
The Reconstruction policy is exposed

_lin ail Its wanton violations of the lib-
ivrtlem of the people. The, position of
Ithe Southern carpet-bag Representa-
hi yes is reviewed, and their impudence
/and demagoguism rebuked. The mod-
`entte,Republicaos who have lung been
idibgtisted with the violence of the
Iltadical leaders, are appealed to, to
:come to the support of the Constitution
'in this hoiir of its trial. The soldiers
,of the late rebellion are earnestly
'urged to assist now by their ballots to
'completely establish a Upon they have
‘s() well defended by their atm!.
t 1)01110er:1th of the county and State,
let LIM forward in solid column to the
‘.4go_ al wotk, and not rest until the
glorious principles which this letter so
-ably defends shall be vindicated in
November
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The Democratic gains hi Ps', counties
'of Kentucky foot up 40,494! Theesti-
mated gains lu the remaining counties
'will swell Governor Stevenson's ma-
ority in the State to but little, If any,

short of NINETY THOUSAND!!!
This is an unparalleled victory, and
startA the ball for a magnificent tri-
pmph throughout the Uulon in No-
vember.

week before the election, the
Louisville Journal, in an article head-

d "Kentlicky to Pennsylvania," ap-
pealed to the Democrats In that State

b to -go to the polls and vale, and thus
'scud ((thrill through the Mlle and val.
%los of the old Keystone; that Penn-
'rylvania would go for the Democratic
nominees at all events; but tit.sit a
cheering sound from Kentucky would'

9ufji to swell the October majority,
',..and thus tell in every State in Novem-
ber.

Kentucky hue spoken, and sent out
lier bugle blast of NINETY THOUSAND
'fur the cause of right anti justice.
ll'ennsylcania hears and heeds the
Voice, and will respond in trumpet
Vines in October and November. All

Kentucky! The Keystone
reets you!

MOSITAN A, TOOI

The tide of victory still rolls on.
Distant Montana comes thundering
'along wlth,two thousand 'Democratic
'majority, and swells'the chorus of vic-
tory for the Union and the Constitu-

f'tiou. Couldn't the Legislatures of
Vermont and Maine Reseal& and fix
he elections iu those States at an
-arlier day, so that the Radicals may
fhave-something to feel good over? If
'they don't carry an election soon, they
'twill have to disband.

tOnt fbr Seymour and Blair. and the
whole neamoeratle Ticket.

The Daily Republic, published at
Pittsburg, a Workingmen's organ,
.tas hoisted the names of Seymour
land Blair, Boyle and Ent, &c. That's
-he Way the workingmen generally
~are going.

The Greensburg, ItUliana, Erposi-
ltor, heretofore a Radical Abolition
'shed; has declared for Seymour and
'Blair. It says-that "the German Re-
Ipublitiftns of Indiana are abandoning
that party by thousands and enrolling
hernselves among the supporters of

*yeytaotir and Blair." They see how
the wind bloria and act wisely.

THE Tilon. Judge Mellon, of Pitts-
tlrg, has jolnedliands with the Demo-

crats and is enthusiastic-in his sup-
..rt ofSeymour and Blair.

THE enthusiasm which attends
General Gri 121 bits ,movements?through the Wert, may be /Ascertained

4rentheialOwl4 special telegram to
• • Philad'etiVa Press:
&T. Lomb, July Bp.—General Grant

;wilted hers list night, and, left for
hM farm Mb morning. -

COURT TICKET. ' ,

aim ticket nominate)! by the Dem-
ocratic County Convention-, on Mon-
'day lust, will 'be fou9o in_ its proper
place, under our illitarlicad. That IL
Is a strong one—unexceptionable from
top to bottom—As conceded with a de-
gree of unanimity quite unusual. Nor
could IL easily have been otherwise,
with so much good material to select
from. All the namee ',resented had
merit, end the question was not mho
to reject, but who to „prefer among eo
many entitled to consideration.

The Convention addressed itself to
its work to the proper spirit. Good
felling prevailed throughout, and
wrNm the deliberatious closed, genet,
al satisfaction was expressed by the
delegates and the largo numbe'r of
Democrats assembled to witness the
proceedings.

Wm. McClean, Iraq., of this place,
was nominated by acclamation for
Congress—eubject to the . decision of
the district conference. Ile isthor-

educated—we4 read as a Taw•
yer—aud fully alive to the importance
of the issues...involved in the campaign.
Should he be seleeted adtbe candidate,
and endorsed by a .majority- of the
,voters_tif_the district, be would anon
take rank among the most effective
members and debaters in the National
louse of Itepresentativea.

For the State -Senate, Jotaph P.
AleDtvit, Eaq.,of Liberty township,
wad also chosen by acclamation—sub-
sect to the decision of. the Sehatorial
conferees. "Honest and capable," in
the full senae of. the term—thorough-
going in everything, be undertalce.a—-
should he be nominated and elected,
there would be no risk in the keine•
hoe that his course would be alike'
creditable to himselfand the district.

For the Lower House, Dr. A. H.
Dill, of Peterabiirg, wee selected. He,
too, Ia admirably fitted for iegialative
dutioa. Upright, well cultivated, and
pleasant In manner, he could not fall
to become popular among hie fellow
members, and therefore InflUential
and aerviaable to his constituents:

Jamb Melharn. ,Esq., of Mount-
pleasant, the nominee for 'Prothonota•
ry, is oneof the most unexceptionable
gentlemen in the county. No men
Can stand higher' in', public esteem
than he, Reis, besides, Welt qualified
for the,post, and would discharge il.
important duties-10 the satisfaction of
everybody.
(ie. Joseph J. Kuhn, of East Bolin,

was selected for Associate Judge.
rew'men eould.be better fitted for the
station. With much general intelli-
gence, and strong ecuisclentiousness,
he would make a most useful mid im-
partial Judge."' ' 7 •

Vim. A. :Duncan, EMI., of this place,
the candidate for District Attorney,
served a term in that capacity before,
'and his unanimous re-nomination on
Monday may be accepted as a genuine
compliment to his efficiency and

For County Commissioner, Moses
Hartman, Esq., of Mounijoy, was also
selected without oppailtion. He inn
very intelligent audsuecessful farmer,
of first class bwiness qualifications—-
and a heavy taxpayer. No one could
fill the office better or more to the in-
terests of the people.

Benjamin Deardorff, - of Franklin,
would make au excellent Director of
the Poor—none better. An extensive
farmer, (who knows what It is to pay
heavy taxes,) with strong practical
judgment, be would fill the place in
every way acceptably.

Capt. E. G. Heagy, of Straban, the
notninee for• Auditor, lea good account-
ant, and ofr onimpeachable integrity.
He would audit the public accounts
faithfully.

Jesse D. Keller, for County Surveyor,
closes pe ticket. Though last, he 18
not leastiln wyrth or capacity, Well
grounded and experienced in his pro-
fession, he would fill the office admi-
rably.

such Isthe ticket. Ithas uotouly the
merit of representing correct princi-
ples, but is -strong in itself, and has

•leforc a double claim upon popular
approval. —,-

Fellow Democrats, now to work
Our enemies, always on the look out
for "spoils," will leave no Wort un-
tried to compass our defeat. We can
win by a majority high up in the hun-
dreds—higher than ever. The tide is
with us. Let us, -ALL, To A MAN, re-
solve to improve the golden opportu-
nity, and give Radicalism in Adams
county its death-blow.

IC=

The cry comes up from one end of
the country--to the other and meets an
echo lu the breast of every voter who
has the good of the country in view,
that we must have a change of officers
in every department of the Govern-
ment The farmers demand a change ;

the merchants demand a change ; the
laboring people everywhere demand a
change; the tax-payers demand a
change; the lovers of the Constitu-
tion demand a change; the white peo-
ple say they must and will have a
change of administration. Matters
cannot be made worse. They mustbe
made better by any change. Let the
people all unite in one universal de-
multi fora change. Let them through
the press, on the stump, on the street,
on the highways end on the byways,
In the market, on sea and-on land, de-
mand a change and demand it in tones
not to be misunderstood.

CHANGES IN OHlO.—Ata Democrat-
ic meeting In ,:Fayette county, Ohio,
ou Saturday week, the' principal
speakers were Judge R. M. Briggs and
Col. John M. Connell. Both these
gentlemen have heretofore been
staunch Republicans, but they cannot
sanction the usurpations, the corrup-
tion and the unparalleled extrava-
gance of the Radical Congress, which
styles itself the Government. Ali
over the country the same Cuing is go-
ing on; everywhere many of the
more honest Republicans are pledging
themselves to support Seymour and
Blair. Grant will be beaten worse
than Scott was, if there in no abate-
ment in the tide of popular feeling.

LEAVING T/IE FOUL Pextrs.—Aa
the last meeting of the Seymour Club
in Media,Delaware county, this State,
J. M. Burrell, Esq., who had been
elected Secretary of,the Grant Club at
that place, signed the roll of the —Dem-
ocratic Club, renounced all connection
with the Radical party and made an
eloquent speech in favor of the elec-
tion of Seymour anti Blair. Many
other changes have occurred in Media.
Honest men are "coming out from
among the foul party" all over the
State, and in October there will be a
general stampede. The doors arestill
open.

PRENTICI: says that if neigh is grass
we shall have, after mowing the liati-
ionise in November, a tremendouierop
Or hay.

THE PtBLIC DENT
Staines. Isr'r b—mase Tasirigers, -

AC9ordifig to the telicsal istatement
of the Secretary of the Treiteury, the
debt of the nutoth ha, increased THIR-

TEEN SimmoNs rwo lICNI>ItEi>

=3
DRED ANI) NINEIY-IIIREE DOLLARS
AND NINEIV-1- i I. CENTS IN TWO

SUNTID.. This IS no "copperhead"
allegation, no pnithan statement man-
ufactured Weld them in a popular tan•
vase. The facts and figures are gtven
from the books of the Treasury, and
can be relied upon. They cannot be
disproved.

What has become of this immense
euni ?

',To what purpose bas itbeen applied?
How hos it been squandered?
The debt has oonstantry increaaed

tor month s.
Is that to continue?
Are the people to be taxed as they

are now for all Lime to come; and nev-
er to see the debt reduced or paid off?

When will we see economy practic-
ed by the Gioverninent
;When will some wise financial sys-

tem be adopted?
How long are we to endure the rule

of the set of thieves and publicpli
deters who are expending all the mon-
ey wrung from the toil and sweat of
the masses, and constantly therenAing
the &UT

The people are nskiug themselves
these questMes ? - -

There_ eau be but one unewer to
them.

Not until the Radicals are turned
out of power• will there ever be a
change.

Ler The tax-ridden 1111184,e9 remem-
ber that when they go to vote.

TUE ISTATE PAYEE PUINTING
11CtED.

A correspon dentof the Lancaster In-
telligeneer says,- that the parties to
whom the contract for furnishing the
State Printing Office with paper, for
Uri ensuing year, has-been awarded,
receive several cents per pound more

than other parties offered to furnish it
for. This will make a difference
againht tire Stateof It% ThousandDol-
late ! The _contract • was awarded by
Mr. Youngman', the State Superin-
tendent of Public Printing, art ap:
polotee of Gee. Geary, and approved
6y Oen. Ilartranft, the Auditor Gener-
al. As General liattrauft is now be-
fore the people, us a candidate for re-
election, his friends should clear up
this matter, else the people may take
it into their heads to vote en masse
for his Democratic opponent, honest
Charley iloyle The celaireisemeat
cannot. come too soon, as it is already
alleged that the extra Ten Thousand
are to go into the pockets of the Radi-
cal State Committee, to be used as an
electioneering fund in behalfof Gen.
}tertranft.

Tas Cbanibersburg Valley Spirit
thus strongly and gratefully presents
the obligations of the Democratic par-
ty to the Hon. John Cessna. Chief
Justice Chase, Fessenden, Trumbull
and theirest did what they could, bot
their services wouldthave been of no
avail -without this Delmer:hie pioneer :

But the strongest point of all In
Cessna's favor irmains to be stated.
We fear our Republican friends will
not appreciate it as they ought to.
Cessna saved President Johnson from
being convicted and removed frogs+-of-

flee. Strange as this may seem, it is
nevertheless true to the very letter.
Bedford and Somerset counties had
been made it Representative district
with two members, Cessna was one
of the Democratic candidates in Iffal.
He had a majority in Bedford county,
but the majority rlk the district was
largely against him. 'The certificate
of election was given to the Repub.).
cans. Cessna contested the sent of
the member from Bedford, on the
ground-that the apportionment bill
which connected Bedford with Somer-
set was unconstitutional. He claimed
that Bedford herself formed a Legisla-
tive district with one member, and
that as he hat ieceived a majority of
the votes cast in the county, tie was

I entitled to the seat. Ile got it, arid
i this separation of Bedford from Som-
erset gave the Democratic party a ma-
jority of one In t'.e. Legislature that
elected Mr. ilew to the United

I States Senate, and Mr. Bueltalew's
i one vote saved President Johnson
from being Mined out of office!
Cessna voted for Buckalew and elec-
ted him by a majority of one, and
linekalew voted not guilty on im-
peachment and acquitted the Pres&
dent by one vote.

WItO WAR:1101;M .18.---WartllOUtil,
the blatant fellow who has written a
letter to President Johnson, demand-
ing that a large number of troops be
linmedittely sent to Louisiana, was
a bush lawyer withoutpractice in Illi-
nois whenthe war began. He entered
the army, but was dismissed trom the
service by General Grant for "lying
and conduct unbecomints an officer
and a gentleman." He went to New
Orleans, and under the rule ofButler
managed to du eou,iderable petty steal-
ing. Hesecured the Radical nomina-
tion for Governor and was elected by
bayonets and negro votes.

Senator Harris, of Louisiana, who is
still in Washington, contradicts most
emphatically the lying letter of this
dirty carpet-bagger, and declares that
the State is in a peaceful condition,
and that there is no need fur any in-
creased military force.

Tits proposition is seriously enter-
tained among the Republican Nation-
al Committee to have their National
Convention re-assemble, receive
Grant's resignation, which he stands
ready to give in, and nominate a new
Candidate for the Presidency. The
reason given is, that Grant has already
shown his entire una;tlability, and
possesses no points on ich the party
can rally even in a respbetable minori-

-1ty in this canvass. he Convention,
be it remembered, d d not adjourn
without day, but adj,urried subject to
the call of the Naticaial Committee.—
N. P. IVortd.

ANDERSCPNVILLE Pnison.—That dis-
tinguished delegate to the Chicago
Convention, Joe: Brown, rebel Gov-
ernor of Georgia, the wretch who
founded the Andersonvilie prison, in-
tends to have the concern fixed up as
a place for holding negro Grunt meet-
ings. Over the entrance will be post-
ed, in large letters, Grant's order to
Butler to stop the exchange of prison-
ers, which was the sentence to a hor-
rible death of thousands of the nation's
bravest, and beet.

CONVERSIONS TO GRANT AND C4OL-
FAX.—Joe Brown, the founder of the
Andersonville Prison.

Itorace Greely, bail for Jett Davis.
Three Andersoisville Prisen Guards.
Wiieu ailY &lore shakbeannounced,

we will record them.

THEcost ofthestanding armyin the
Southern States, is 'deconstructed by
the E~ldioaie, was over elghteeu

Ofdollars last year. White men,
pay your taxes! -

DEATH•F THADDEUS STEVENS.

WAstitArroN, August 11.—Hott.
Thiddeus Stevens died at precisely 12
o'clock to-night at his residence In thin
city on Capitol Hill. Simon Stevens,
ThaddeLs Stevens, Jr., a nephew, and
his houstkeeper, Mrs. Smith, were ut
his bedside; also Skater Loretta and
Sister lieneviere, ct? the Providence
Hospital, and J. Scott Patterson, of the
Interior Department, and the servants
ofhis household. 'Breathing his last'
ho passed aeniy quietly and calmly
without a struggle, as though falling
asleep.

The remains will be interred at Lan-
caster, on Monday.

GRATIFYING REPORTN

The Certainty oral Democratic VictoryID Ateneember.

WaSlitswroiv, August s.—Advices
received by the Democratic Congres-
sional Resident Committee are of We
most cheering character from every
portion of the country. In Boston the
Democrats expect to carry the two
city Congressional Districts, and the
cityfor k3eymour and Blair. John D.
Thompson, Chairman of the Ohio
State Democratic Central Committee,
writes:

The prospects in Ohio are very en-
.'raging, and I feel satisfied we will

carry the State. The nomination of
Seymour gives universal Satisfaction,
and creates much enthusiasm. I have
but little doubt that Seymour and
Their will be elected The Democracy
everywhere are ready to buckle on the
harness, and gn in to win.

From Desmoinee, lowa, a correspon-
dent writee that during the thirteen
years he has resided there he never
knew the Democracy to start upon a
campaign with more general good
feeling and sanguine expectations.—
In Michigan the Democrats report that
they are Shoroughly organised and are
certain to oarry the Stateagainst Rad-
10alisM, negro-suffrage, and prohibi-
tion laws. The reports from Nebraska
and Wisconsin are equally encourag-
ing.

YEr.ruNti.—A change has come over
the spirit of the New York Hcratcrs
dream since the election in Kentucky,
following the election in Oregon. The
Herald says:

Taking these two Statesas an exam-
ple, we will find that the people are
not abandoning their hostility to the

union and dangerous whey of the
ruling faction, which during, three
years of peace has increased the na-
tional debt and kept up war prices and
war taxation. TheKentuckyelections
has taken place since the Presidential
nominations ofboth parties were made;
and yet so far from the nomination of
theRadical Convention strengthening
the backbone of the faction, or the
nomination of Seymour and Blair
weakening the spinal column of the
Democracy in that State, they have
turned events the other way. These
results are but the early indications'
(the skirmish fire as it were) of th e
great revolutionary battle which is
about to open.• * The expression
of anti-Radiell sentiment in the late
elections in Kentucky and Oregon is
but the precursor ofa great counter-rev-
olution, upon the verge of which the
country stands this moment.

GILNERAL BUTLER A CANDIDATEFok
RE-ELEcrion.—General Butler has
written a letter to Charles D. Howard,
editor of a local paper in his (Butler's)
district, In Massachusetts, in which
he announces himself as a candidate
for re-election to Congress. There
will, it is stated, be a powerful Influ-
ence brought to bear, not only to de-
feat his election, but to prevent:his
nomination by the Republican con-
convention. His rival will be Gen.
Wm. Schouler, whom Butter had re-
moved from the Adjutant General's
office in Boston on account of writing
a letter againq him when he first
became a candidate for Congress. -

I2:33=

—General Enthusiasm and Gen.
Grant do not run on the same ticket.

—A Democratic club has been form-
ed in Galeua, 111., the home of the
"Midst.' '

—"One money for all classes. Taxa-
tion must be equalized."
'.--Queen Victoria, it is said, believes
in spirits. Bo does Grant.

—Someof the Radicals are very low
—one of them Is Browulow.

—The tax on whisky has been re-
duced to accommodate General Hiram
Grant on his Western tour.

—An admirer o. Hiram 'Ulysses
Grant says "he is rich in stable com-
mon sense." That means he can
"talk horse."

—The Radical editors are'picking at
our platform—but it is too strong a
platform to be damaged by Radical
picks.

—The Rads hurrah for Grant and
Victory they take cure of Grant,
the Democrats will attend to Victory.

—The wild roan of the Mention
Island has been chased into Lake
Michigan• and drowned. One vote
less for Grant.

—The President of the "Loll
League," at Anderson, Texas, is in
jail for stealing three hundred gold
dollars.

—Here is the whole Presidential eon-
test in a nutshell :

Radical Platform. I Dem. Platform.
The Nigger. The White Man

—The complaint comes from Mis-
souri Vadicals that the soldiers station-
ed there distributed temoeratle tickets
on election day. That looks blue for
Grant.

—The Radicals affect great uncon-
cern about the Kentucky election.
"Only a little shower, Mr. Noah."

—The Chicago Past recently consid-
ered, ''Can a Democrat be saved ?"

d answered, "Hardly." We beg to
inquire then, "If the Democrats can
scarcely be saved, how shall the Radi-
cals appear?"

—The new name for the negro army
is "constabulary." Great Britain's
Ireland has constabulary, and why
shouldn't our Irelands have them, too?
Ekal rights.

—The Democratic party wantsnoth-
ing but a fair vote. The Radicals
want white disfranchisement, test
oaths, military surveillance, a carpet-
bag registration, and Wade and Colfax
to count the electoral votes.

member of the bogus Senate of
Alabama Is an ea-convict from the
Georgia Penitentiary, aid a .tnember
of the bogus Georgia House is an ex-
conrid-(horse-thief) from the Alabama
Penitentiary. These things tend to
knit us more closely. together.

—Kentucky does not lead in trio
great bemoeratic mov...ement. She far-
lows Carifornia, Oregon, Connecticut,
Pennsylvania, New York, and New
Jersey. Kentucky shows bow kigh
the tide Is rising.

—"Thorned bond holder" is the ele-
gant and expressive epithet of Thad-
deus Stevens. Atter creating these
very bonds, heshows very bad taste in
calling the holders hard names.

A ceown of Aiegroes tried to break
up a Dernomatic meeting inRichmond,
Va., a few eights ago, and gid the
worst of It. '

_
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Pursuant, Oen resolution of the Dem-
ocratic County Colnindttse, the Dele-
gates elected in Meseveral districts of
Adams toasty' on Saturday last, as-
sembled in the Court-house, in Gettys-
burg, on Monday, ai 10 o'clock, A. M.,
and organized by calling Col R.
Swope to the Chair, and appointing
Messrs. Jacob Itaffensperger and Jesse
Bucher Vice Presidents, and Capt. S.

Eleholtz and Frederick .Nlclntire
Secretaries.

The credentials of the Delegates
were then liantWd Fe, as follows:

Gettymburg—A. W. Flemming, W.
H. Culp.

Cumberland—Lewle A. 13uelimen,
Isaac Leeper.

Conowago—Jest! D. Keller, Benj. F
Bollinger.

Berieick bor.—Jesse Bucher, Ari-
drew Baker.

Berwick tp.—lienry Miller, Blasius
Garber.

Butler—S. R. Elcholtz, Jacob liar-
fensperger.

Franklin—Benj. Deardorff, Samuel
A. Swope.

Freedom—C. P. Krim*,. David
Rhoden, Jr.

Germauy—Jacob Kiuuk, Wm. Ri-
der.

Hamilton—Dr. F. C. Wolf, John -U
Hutt, Jr.

kinunitonban—Col. R. C. Swope,
Jacob L. Flror.

Ifighland—Jesse P. To Jame!,
A. \Vllson.

Iluntington—Samnel F.' Reitman,
Tlioinag G. Neely.

Latlmore—F. N. W. Bowers, P. A.
111veis.

Liberty—Frederick Mclntire, John
Nuheinaker.

Mountpleasant—Samuel J. Eihotl4
lluury J. liewlet.

:11,,untjoy—Michael. Fiscal, G. W
Hartman.

Meualleu—Jeose Dull, 'Nicholas
Wiermau. -

Oxford—Dr. W. J. McClure, Elias
enBerger.

Reading-81ephen lieinarti, Fraud%
Omloaf'.

Stiaban—Jacob }Moller, Capt. E. G.
Reny.

Llttleatown—Wm. Kuhns, Philip
Hemler.

Tyrone—J. A. Mardi, George (lake.
Union—Amos Lefever, Ldwnra

Shorb.
On motion,,a committee to report

resolutions was then appointed, as
follows: Capt. 8. ll.Eielsoltz, Dr. W.
J. McClure, Amos Lefever, Jacob

and Thomas U. Neely.
On , motion, H., D. Wattles, Eaq.,

wasappointed Chairmanof the County
Committeefor the ensuing year.

Preliminary nominations were then
made, after which too Convention
adjourned until o'clock.

At the designated time the Conven-
tion reassembled, and proceeded to
ballot fur candidates, with the follow-
ing results:

Win. McClean, Edict., of Gettysburg,
was nominated Without opposition for
Congress.

Joseph P. Mei:licit, Esq., of Liberty
township, was nominated without op-
position for the State Senate.

Dr. A. B. Dill, of Petersburg, (Y. 5.,)
leas nominatednn the third ballot for
the Legislature.

Jacob Meihorn, .Esq.,. of Mount--

-pleasant, was nominated on the sec-
ond ballot for Prothonotary..

Col. J. J. Kuhn, of East Berlin, was
nominated on the, /wooed ballot for
A4410C11114 Judge.

Wm. A. Duncan, Esq., of Gettys-
burg, was nominated without oppoei-
tion for Distriet-Attorney.

- Moms Bastatan,.Esq., of Mountioy,
was nominated without oppoeition rot
County.Commissioner.

Benjamin- .Deari.k;rif of Ritankiin,
was nominated tut the seeimil ballot
for Director,iat the Poor.

Capt. E. G. Heagy, of Straban, was
nominated-6n the find ballet for Coun-
ty Auditor.

Seam D. Keller, of Conowago, was
nominated on the flnitimliot for Coun-
ty Surveyor.

The Delegates of the respective dia.
Dicta then selected CountyC.:fru ittee-
man, asfollows—H. D. Wattles having
been previously appointed Chairman:

Gettysburg—H. J. Stable, Edward
Menohy, Jacob Trozel, A. W. Flem.
ining.

Littlestown—S. S. Bishop,, G. B.
Yantis.

Berwick hor.—Jesse Bucher, Henry
C. Mayer

Berwick tp.—Heury Miller, Samuel
A. Wertz.

Butler—S. H. Echoltz, -Richard
Fitzgerald.

Cumberland—Wm.Spangler, Frank
Cromer.

Franklin—Samuel A. Swope, George
Lady.

Freedom—Michael McFadden, A-
braham Krlse.

Oxford—J. Kuhn, D. M. Miller.
Tyrone—Conrad Bream, George

Mackley, Sr.
Union—William Slifer, Daniel

Sheety.
Mountjoy—Wm. Cownover, Pater

Orndortr.
Latimore—Joel Grlest, John Albert.
Huntington—W. B. Gardner, Jacob

Sheaffer.
Hamilton —John Ruff, Henry Rohn
Germany—WilliamRider, John

111.'ears. ding—Thomas N. Dicks, W. S
Hildebrand.

Highland—Reuben Golden, F. H
Eckennxle.

Mountpleatant—Samuel J. Short,
Edward Weaver.

In the above list the names of Com-
mitteemen for five of the districts are
lacking. They were either not handed
in or the papers mislaid. The Secre-
taries desire that the Delegates of such
districts forward the names of Com-
mitteemen to the COMPILER office,
that a complete list may be published.

The committee on resolutions,
through their chairman, Dr. McClure,
made the following report, which woe
unanimously adopted, with cheers:

Resolved, That we hail with un-
bounded satisfaction the nomination
of HORATIO SEYMOURRini F. P. Sham,
for President and Vice President of
the United States, upon a platform of
principles earnest, sound and patriotic
and heartily endorse the nomination
of CHAS. E. BOYLE and Gen. W.
Ear, for Auditor General and Survey-
or General of Pennsylvania.

Resolved, That the Reconstruction
measures of a Radical Congress,odious-
ly partisan in every feature, are de-
structive of the Constitution of the
United States, and the liberties of white
citizens, revolutionary, tyrannical and
void.

IletoNed, That the question of suf-
frage constitutionally belongs to the
several States, nod the attempt by the
Radicals to force negro suffrage upon
unwilling States by Oangressional
enactment is violative of the rights of
the people, a usurpation of power, and
the base means to perpetuate Radical
rule.

Resolved, That the unprecedented
national debt, extravagance, reckless
expenditure of the public funds,
the corruption and partisan villainy
of Radical rule, admonish the Ameri-
can people to hurl them from power,
in circler that the onerous taxes wrung
from the sweat of the laborer may be
lessened and nationalprosperity smile
all over our country.

Resolved, That we demand one cur-
rency for the Cioverntuent and the
people, the laborer and the office-
holder, the
holder, and equal taxation of every
species of property, including goveru-
orient bonds and other public securi-
ties.

Revolved, That we heartily endorse
the able and patriotic efforts of Hon.
Uinta. R. Buctcalew, in the United
States Senate, to pressern the Consti-
tution from Radical assaults, and to
praser4e intact and ►nviglaie constitu-
tional liberty to the Ameetean people.

.Resofreil, ThaVet thanks ,113
'Nicholas Belt el tattle honent
and faithful (11 aro ors his dutnn
while a Iterfesenlatlyll In the Legisill-
ture of the Mate.

R,solmel, That fLia 'convention
pledge.,, its members to the earnest
and hearty support of the ticket this
day nominated, and that we will usa
all honorable efforts to secure its tri-
umph.

The following Congressional Con-
ferees were then selected: .Messrs.
"Balcittel Wolf, Ativettam Krtssr and
A innsLefever..'

, • I
Ault the dnlcining Senakirkd!Con-

ferees appointed: Messrs. Mows Mc-
Clean, Adam liebert and S. H.

Joseph L. Shorb, Eeq., was apint
ed Delegate to the next State Cott'en
lion

On motion, the Conventionadjourn-
ed sine die.

!fatal'.lepartment.
TOWN, COUNTY AND SURROUNDING COUNTILS

Seymour and Bair Club.—The De-
mocracy ofthis borough had a spirited
meeting at the Globe Inn, on Saturday
evening, to elect delegates to the Coun-
ty Convention and organize for the
campaign. Shedd' nano was called to
the Chair, end Messrs. George Geyer,
John Kuhn slid Philip Kriekser were
appointed Vice Presidents, and Major
D. J. Benner and Cornelius Daugher-
ty Secretaries. The immediate forma-
Don of a Seymour and Blair Club was
resolved upon, and a Club 1-4/1 opened
Nearly clo,butdrisiddguatares were
obtained on the spot. W. A. Duman,
Juoob Trozel and H. J.Stable were sp.
pointeda committee to report a Consti-
tution and .83l Laws, tobe submitted to
another meeting, at the saute ,pliwe,
to-morrow (Saturday) evening. It Is
hoped that the (demise( Seymour and
Blair in the borough will turn out to a
mangy •

Pretnium4l.—The list of Premiums
to be awarded at the next Fair of the
Adams Cattuiy Agricultural Society,
is printed in this issue. It will, be no-
ticed that lire .premittnis have been
increased in nearly every department,
In many cases a hundred per cent.
But for Use-tack that the,Soe,iety is in
debt, they would have been made
huger yet. However, this will come
in time, after the necessary improve-
ments shall have been paid for. For
the present, the premium list I 3 liber-
al. The management hope that the.
citizens of the county will Immediate-
ly enter upon preparations to make
this even u more Successful Fair than
that of last yeisr. .Corinty pride, if
nothing else, should stir up general
interest in its behalf.

NaerowEscape.—One day last week,
as two little eons of Mr.° Lewis A.
Bushmait, df, Cumberland township,
were playing on a pile of unthreshed
oats in the burn door, one of them
met with a painful accident. In'
sliding down from the top, he
fell into an Iron fork, oue of the tines
of Which, entered his right cheek and
came out at the temple. Fortunately
it passed along on the outside of the
bone; otherwise the accident would
doubtless have been fatal. Si9IIWe
brother, with unusual presence of
mind In one soyoutig, promptly pulled
out the fork, and then reported to his
parents. The injured one did not suf-
fer such, and next moring was lively
again. The escape was fluty a nar-
row dke.

improverneries.—lmprovements Wu:
in progress all Over town, and more
are in contemplation.

The double cottage on the billcge
Campus in looming up handsomelp—-
as is John Rupp's cottage, on Balti-
more street.

The houses of Oeorge H. Swope and
Jas. Wilson, on Chambersburg stree ,

are about finished. Henry hicHatt-
nelt's two-story brick Is under roof.

Mr. Rover's brick houirc, on South
Washington street, is going up, and
Jacob Stock's three-story brick, near
by, is about to be commenced Major
Itenuer's double house is under roof.

The front to Agricultural Hall is
progeessing well, and Capt. Chrite-
man is certain of having it completed
by Fair time.

Work on the-Globe Inn, on York
t•teet, Is progressing. Simon Codorl
is about making further improve-•
meats on the old Swope property.

Jacob McDonnell's house, ou West
Middle street, has the plasterers at
workon it. Mr. Bart is preparing to
go ahead at once with his.

Samuel Herbst is having the-cellar
dug for a handsome brick residence
on Chambersburg street, adjoining
Dr. Sehmucker. Dr: Hill is raising
his dwelling another story.

There are many other Improve-
ments in progress, some of which
have heretofore been noticed, and oth-
ers probably overlooked. Some day;
when leisure may permit, they will
all be given due mention.

Pic Nies.—A grand Pic Nic will be
held to King's Woods, near East Ber-
En, on Saturday, the 22,1 of August
Instant, day and evening. The East
Berlin and Littleitown Brass Bands
will be present. Refreshments on the
ground.

A Harvest Pic NU will come off et
the Csalitown Springs, on the same
day—tO be -Continued during the even-
ing. Suitable music will be provided
—and Refreshments on the ground.

The Union Sunday School of Ben-
dereville will have a Bari.ket Pic Nio In
Bender's (trove, half a mile south of
Bendertniille, on Saturday, the 29th
of August. The public are invited.

Court.—The August term of Court
will commence next Monday, and
doubtless continue through the week.
About the usual number of cases are
down for the CommonPleas, whilst In
theSessionsthe nusinesa promises to be
rather heavy.

By the way—Court time always
affords many opportunities far send-
ing moneyto the printer. Del i nquent.
think of this, and then "do as you
would he done by."

Mare Stoten.—A mare belonging to
David P. Beltler, of Mountjoy town-
ship, was stolen on Sunday night,
since which nothing has been heard
of her. A stranger supposed to have
been a "partner" of the thief, is now
in the county jail. A reward of !Xi
for the return of the mare atirllo for
the arrest•abCcontictlort e thief
is' offered by the York Insurance
Company, in which the inure was Ili-
sured

Property Soles.—Henry Bucher has
sold to T. C. Norris the esne and a half
story brick dwelling_ ou York street,
adjoining Jacob Trozel.

1. N. Durboraw hae purchased 63
acres of land from John Rebert, near
the Two Taverns, for $1.400, awl Ise
erecting a two-story weattretboardekl '
dwelling Wine theieon.

College Cbnueeneentenf.—Tieennual
Commencement of Pennsylvania Col-
lege, just over, attratited many stran-
gers, giving the town an unusually
lively appearance. The several exer-
cises occurred in the folloo ing order

Sunday morning, Baccalaureate, by
President Valentine; evening, Ad-
dress before Young Men's Christian
Association of the College, by Itev.
Dr. C. W. Scheaffer, of Gerinaidou n.

Tuesday erten:ten , Holman Lecture
on the Augsburg Confession, by Rev,
Dr. Schinucker ; evening, Address be-
fore Alumni of the Seminary, by Bev.
S. A. Holman, of Philadelphia.

Wednesday, Junior Exhibition—
Oration, by J. J. Brinkerhoff Bettye-
burg, on "Waste of Mind;" Jacob
Net Philadelphia, "Milton's Satan ;"
J. A. Cietz, Taneytown, "Eloquence
of Decay;' J. A. Tomlinson, Bed-
fora, "Conflict;" Horace Alicumn,
Selinsgrove, "The Living Dead;"
J. W. Humrichouise, Baltimore, "The
Inner World ;" J. F. Cressler, Ship-
ponsburg, "Atheism ;" Augustus
Schultai,. Berne, N. Y.. "American
Liberty ;" 'l'. R. Beefier, 11Juney,
"Titlimius;" M. L. Heisler, Salona,
"The Positive. Charaoter;" F. It.
Feitshana, Indiana, "The Negntive
Character;" J. M. Finkbiner, Vin-
cent, "Solitude ;" L. G. \Vile, Phila-
delphia, "Hamlet ," W. S. Heindel,
York, "Dreams;" J. W. Grass, York,
"Suecet•s hi Life ;" Behringer,
New York City, "Evils of Material-
lam ;" R. 'l'. Horn, Catioauqun, a
poem, "St. Mereurius. "

Weduestlityl;frernoon, Address he-
fore the Philo. Society, by Itev.•Dr.
Edwards A. Park,of Andover, Mass.,.

production, and faultlessly
rend. Evening, Addre‘s belo-re the
Alumni of the College, by Rev.
Parson, of Milton.

Thursday morning, Commencement.
W. ,C. Sto ever, Gettysburg, Latin Sal.
utatoty ; J. W. Richard, Winchester,
Va., "Last Days of queen Elizabeth ;"
G. S. Eyster, Gettysburg, "Personal
Honor;" A. J. Erdman, Macungie,
Greek Oration; R. F. McClean, Get-
tysburg, "Conscience and Law;" D.
L. McKehzie, Duneaniton, "Nationa
Recollections;" L. M. Hellman,Kit-
tanning, " `lntellectual Power of
Faith ;" E. S. Breidenbaugh, Gettys-
burg; "Value of Great Men;" %V. P.
Hill, Gettysburg, "Pacific Ral,lroad;"
A. S. Hartman, LI ttlefitown, "Jardinal
Wolsey;" J. Rhone, CentreHall,"Sar.
aces. Civilization in Spain ;" J. W.
Hay, Gettysburg, "Charles Dickens ;"
P. K. Erdman, Centre Valley, Vale-
dictory.

A. J. Erdmanreceived the first hon-
or, P. K. Erdman the second, W. C.
Stoever.the third, avid, E. S. Brelden-
baugh.and J. W. Richard the fourth.
P. H. Erdman received the Grad!'
prize of thirty dollars for writing the
best essay on Shakspeare's "Merchant
'of Venice." The Junior medal ails

presented to F. T. Horn, nfCatasauqua,
for greatest proficiency in the Latin
language. The Freshmen prize of
thirty dollars was equally devided be-
tween Benjamin Kurtz, of Baltimore,
and F. (L Knapp, of Martin's Ferry,
Ohio. Degrees were liberally dealt out.

The performances ofthe young men
(Seniors and Juniors) were generally
creditable; and the music, by the
Philharmonic Orchestra of York, un-
derProf. 13entz., gave decided satisfac-
tion.

Liberal Bequedit.—Das Pearson,
F,sq., of Philadelphia, recently. de-
ceased, left to Pennsylvania College
$`20,000, in stocks, to endow a Pro-
fessorship. He also left. $15,000 to
Rev. Dr. Hatter's church, in Phila-
delphia, to build a new church edifice.

State Fair.—We have received the
Premium List of the Peunsyivaula
State Agricultural Society for its six-
teenth annual exhibition, which will
be held in Harrisburg on the 21th and
30th of September, and the lot and al
of October. 1866. We see that this
county has two repeesseutalives on the
committees, to wit: Mr. H. J. Stable,
on-class 44, Mercantile Displays; and
Mr. McPherson, on class 46, Unessu-
merated Artictes.--Star.

Fell from a Ladder.—A on of
Franklin Osborn. of Straban town-
ship, on Wednesday week, had one
of his arms broken in two'places by
falling from the ladder In the thresh-
ing floor. Dr. Methorn, of New Ches-
ter, was promptly called in, and the
broken arm set.

Bear on his Trauels.—The 'New-
villeaar saysthat ou Wednesday last,
as the Mall train was on its way East,
a large black Bear crossed the track,
between Carlisle and Meehanitburg,
a very short distance ahead of the
train. It had doubtless been driven
from the mountains and was making
its way across the valley to the North.

Important to Tobacco Dealers.—Un-
der an Act of Congress passed July 20,
113119, every dealer in tobacco and cigars
having more than twenty pounds of

tobacco, or ten pounds of snuff, or

more than five thousand cigars, Is re-
quired to make en -Inventory of the
same immediately, and deposit it, with
the Assistant Assessor of his division,
who will swear the party to the truth
of his return. The appraisement must
be made on the first day of each
month thereafter. Heavy penalities
are attached. Another beauty of Rad-
icalism.

Corner-stonc Loying.—The corner-
stone of the new German Reformed
Church at Littlestowu will be laid to-
morrow.

...4accnßion.—John A. Light is an-
nounced to make a Balloon Ascension
at Harrisburg on Wednesday next.

Housekeepera and others wanting
good Cooking Stoves, the best in the
market, warranted to bate and give
satisfaction, or any thing in the line of
Tin Ware, Japan Ware, Hollow
Ware, Chamber Sets, Bread and Spice
Bones, Ice Cream Freezers, Water
Coolers, Cofne Mills, Bird Cages,
Fruit Jars and Cans, Waiters, dce.,
&c , will find just what they want at
the Ware-room of Coi C. H. Buehler,
cornerof }Wirt:Kid and Carlisle street,
opposite the Passenger Depot, and at
prices which defy competition. tf

]tare Economical, Remarkable Car-
tatray of prompt action, in !Vet. every
good quality se guaranteed for biro. 8.
A. ALLEN'S IldrituvED (new style)
11Ant RlCEiTuftEll or DHSSatici, (in one
bottle.) every Druggist sells
Price OM? Dollar. Aug 7. 4t

THE Springfield Republican, a Re-
publican newspaper published in
Massachusetts, Boys that "the choice
of Presidential electors by the Legit-
lidures of the Southern States would
be's fraud n'potf 'the people." That, is
exactly the reason why the Radicals
pxopose to adopt It,

SEYMOUR, Bratn,stad the redaction
of the stanyljug army ! •

[imams,- Brae rettos, barteney
tor alit ,

A Rug Assortment. —The attention
of Fartreers, litnildlers, Contractors,
and. others Is -invited to the large
assditruntit of LUMBER of all kinds
suitable for building purposes, to be
found at Col C. H. I.lcmittnt's Lum-
ber Yard, ut corner of Carlisle' and
Railroad streets, including Boards,
Planks, Flooring, Biding, Laths,
Pickets, Shingles, &c. Also Posts,
Newel and sawed, with _prime Feu--
cing Bauras- ,White Plne and Hem-
lock. His Rock la mot pnly large,
but his arrangements arc sncli that he
can sail at the very lowest cash rates.
.llso, constantly on hand, Black-
smith, Lime-burners' and Stove

tf

If ourfriends will use preparations
fur restoring gray hair they should
use the best in the market. Our at-
tention has lately been call to an arti-
cle V. finch has an exsentive sale and a
very high reputation, known as
Ring's Vegetable Ambrosia, and rte
are inclined to think that it possesses
more desirable and less otijeetionable
qualities than any other in the mar-
ket. It restores gray or faded hair to
its original color in a 10081 remarkable
manner, and by its invigorating and
soothing properties removes all dand-
ruff' lino hunters trout the scalp. Wye
d a fair trial and you cannot full to
like it, . Aug 7. 41

The Delicrtitc and It.firrl4.—The most
Incredulous lira eon% tinieil of the vir-
tues of tipver's • citattilard Wine Bit-
ters" upon a trial of them. Their
lai,e le pure, Wine, With herbs and
roots eu lavoably known to the Meth-
cal Proleaston anal the CollllllUnity at
large. They are all that can he ale-

Must feeble and It.flrtn.
Druggists sell the 1111Le

I.IIE Easton Dolly <es {Morrie+ us
that et the coMmencenient exercises
of.Lafayette College, at that _place,
last week, Galuslut A. Grow made u
strong Radical speech to the student,.
We hope ourfriends here a ill remem-
ber Lafayette College, if It Is to lie
made a hot-bed for politicians. If the
faculty are to blame for It, they are
censurable in the extreme. Until
they explain, we shall take It for grant-
ted that it was premediated —Read-
/ng Gazelle. •

A DAILY newspaper in Elmira, N. Y.
has changed hands, a Democrat sell
log out to a Radical, who hoisted the
flag of Grant and Collax. This Is her-
alded by the Radicals as a great
ehabge.

THE New York San denies that
-Grant once said he Was a. Democrat.
The -Boatou .eual says It is a pity his
friends won't- allow hint the credit of
one respectable sentiment.

' PERRY county bus gone for IL J
Haldeman for.Congress, which se
cures hintthe nomination.

titiTirintroT n mere party tmumph wr seek.—
We are trying to 'save our country /eons the dela-
gerr which overhung at. We wuh to kit off the
perplexaus and the shackles which, an the shape

o/bad laws and ofcrushing taxation, now para-
itte the butane's, and taborofour land. We hope,
too, thatwe can yore order, prosperity caul hapyi-
new to thaw sections of our country wit.% stuff,
so deeply to-day rn their homes, and on oh thew
autustry,frcon Us wthappy twat, of thelad gyht

ifeWs.—FIUBATIO I:SEYMOUR.

SPECIAL NOTICES
Hilre Vegetable Stentau

HAIL; ItENIEW F.R.
The buts o(Isremedial properties is a veg.

etabLe compound.
IT WILL ItEKTORE GRAY HAIR TO ITS

ORIGINAL-WWII..
It will keep the hair-from calling out.
It cleanses the scalp suul maker the hair

suit, lustrotlealtil aitkon
t is a splendid hair dressing.
It. I'. HALL & CO., Nashua, N. II , Proprie-

tor..
For sale by all druggists
Jul) 21, IS4 $. Inept •

The Vol'swiss Remedies
are old and sell extublwuud and thousand
hare been beuiditted by their one. They are
for sale by druggists geueyally.

THE PERUVLAN SYltuP,
a protected Solution of the Prdtoside of Iron,
supplies tar lotted with. Its Lila Element,
Inns, giving strength, vigor, and new Hie tu
the whole system. For Dyspepsia, Dadllly,
Female yienkuraselt, cc. , It In a apecille.
page Pamphlet containing a %eine lde treuLineniruu as a Methane," with t ertitleates and
reWlailiellao4lol.lB, cc , will bemet lore.

J. Y. DlL.Nblliah, Proprkftur,
N. ad De} elk, Nryr lurk

WISTAR'S BALHAM OF WILD CHERRY
has been used for nearly half a century tar
Coughs, colds, el)11S111/1plit., anties cry agree-
Sion of the Throat, Lunge and t'ta•st It Curt
a Cough by loosening and cleansing the lungs
and allaying irritation, thin, milt" nig the
...toss instead of drying ail the cough and
{having theCAM. bt.

S Ern W. F OWLS S Sl iN Proprletora,
No laTremont , Boston.

Dr. H. ANDERS' lODINE WATLII,
a pure isnintion01 lodine dissolced in outer
witliout a aulo_Ast, containing P., Krain. of
'Wino to each fluid ounce lit outer. 0.1hue
18 admitted, I.* all niedical men, Lu ixt Wu
beat known remedy wr ScruluLL, L lmrs, tan-
Celli, Syphilis, bait and On.ank-
undo alit entity to 1.1a2 wonderful ‘irtina of
Oils preparation in analoteoui. Circulars free.

4.1'. DINSMORE, Proprietor,
(o. Ley bc., itew lark.

GRACE'S CELEBRATED SALVE
storks like magic on Old Sores, Burris, Sa olds,
cuts, Wounds, Bruises, Sprains, Chapped
'lanais, eltllWairts, in., Sc. Al in protalpt lu
action, wottnaaa the pain, takes out surtneks,
andreduces the most angry looking swelbanos
anti RaL10118; thus atlording and

coinplete cure.
Only .L. 5 mans as box; sent by mail fula

coats.
NECK W. FOWLE 4. SON ?rola-1..4km,

No. Ls TromUnt.lt.. Burton
ul y4, le4o. taugl2. •

Draftee., ilthitlneraand Catarrh,
Treated, with tile utmost success, by Dr.

.1. 18AA1.11, Oculist and Aurist, (iormerly of
Leyden, Holland.) No. 641 ARCH Street,

Testimonials from the most re-
liable sources in the City and Conutr) eau be
seen at his °thee. The monied faculty are
/11Viteli to accompany their patient., as he
has no secrets In his practice. Artificialeyes
inberted without pain. No charges made fur
examination.
Ilay I, 18tia. ly

A New Remedy for cousonspllow.
A Physician who patl Consumption for sec-

etal yearn, with frequent bleedings of the
lungs, cured himself with a medicine un-
known to the piolossion, when his twee ap-
peared hopeless. 110 is the Only ph, sielun
who has used Itin his own person, or Wilt)
hasany knowledge Of it, irtueA, and he can
ascribe the degree of head th he 110. ellf 03 810
nothing but the use 41 his medicine; an.L
nothing bututter despair stud entiretatilte.
tion of all hope of recovery, together with a
wont of confidence in all ethers, induced him
to hazard the experiment. To tho.c
lug with any (UAWae of tne Lange he prof;
hrs n treatment lie confidently betteves will
eradicate the disease. Niedvdne sent by ex-
press bend for a circular OT call on

1.4+. E. BOYLE:TON LICKBUN,
No. .25u NorthTenth strect,

May a, PAS. ly

A Cord to the Lodleo.
Dll. ULTONOSS GOLDEN PERIODICAL

PILLS FUR FEMALES. Infallible In Ler-
reeling Irregularities, Removing Uladruc-

Ilonaof the Monthly Turns, from arlialarer
Cause, and always sueresaful as a Prevent
Live.

remalimpecullarly altuatatl,or thoecsuppoa-

lnp IheCIONSIVCS so, are cautioned against
these Pills while in that condition lest

/bay 'quilt, miscarriage." after whichadmo-
nition. the Proprietor assumes norewpousl•

idthttillt their mildness will prevent
any mischief to health.

;Pride* per Box.
Sold by JOHN aLituaErt, Druggist, Rol,

Agent for ttettystfurg,
Ladies, by Bedding him :1 through the Post

Office, can have the Pills sent, (confidential.
1.Y,) by Malt, to any portof the country,.froe
of postage."

May 1,18GS. ly

Meg Marriage (ankle

AN kMIOAY FOR YOUNG MEN, on Physka
logical Errors, Abitoro and Gloomier, Inci-
dent to Youth and Early Manhoood, which
creme Impedimenta to MARRIAGE, with
sure roaano of rollrf. Sent lh sealed let*
envelopes free Of chum°. Addremo, Dr. J.
MULLIN-HOUGHTON, Howard Aawdat loot,
riinsdelphii,

Dec, LI, ISt ly

PUBLIC SALE
far VALUAIU ItEAL IsSTATE.

flfl tindershple,.l, I ,l4reUtor of tho 111.1 xlll
And Poticineot or I.eter Noel, 'tote ofountploustult tow to.ll Asllllll6 11111 a , P/1 ,detTlVied, Wiii la tilat,(3l/ Till;its-DA 1, 27th 1•.) of Sr nt.xt, Un ti4t,

promisee, the 11.•ul rotate or Nth) Itee,lcia,tu0.131.1141 US
MEE

containingabout lOUACltiti orflrst-rate land.altdale111 MonntitleagattsPOW nhttlit,
adjointng iambiof .tittander loons,
Dutterg, rimainth blow:alteranal other.The I japrtoetneotheunhist of adouble
1,04+ Mrst. nava, spring Ronso, and
ullnactint-bolltlatagis rills proptrt) tuts lii
dm, oitort tont.ol Mead°, 1111,1t11111/Vl, II
It Is tte.ttatlaull) snood/l and an a goo,
of euttivatton has fug been reeentiv
It Inaba)m ell WM. red, there Laing n t v 14,111144ul ttactiallant anti navordatllaii; Muter eons e.

111.. 11,1111...
Tilt' Lanai ,k 111-1... toll 111 ollt• ituct with taw

exttoption of about It at, Its, WlllOl alt. tut , Itt
b 1 I 111, pllblle load leading fanny St lan it milt
tt,51,411,.1..0rner, whirl! Itall tie sold hetutria..-
I}-. triad afford% at tine °mandoliny to
nay peraon Waiting topurenase Intaltlling)ota,
as It 13 (40.011Lbly sit staled on the road aide,
anti Is ofexcellent taindllY•

l'erhunr titaulag nt view tile Property can
rail on the tenant, Mr. Charier Sterner, s-
tinting thereon, of lip4lll JIMA, Noel, kart„ Who.
alt.t tt short distant, trona the WIMP.

S/tielu00111111.1MM l o'cloek P. M., MI aiii
13% when 111am11encua 1111W given nini ICII%nndo knot II I/N

IMMilii
A VALUABLE FARM

AT PUBLIC SALE. 4

(AN I. ILI I) IY, the '34lt dny of AUGUST next,Vy the rtohtenholK, F set KWr of thu last 0 111
lttltt.ttitt ofof Ephrttlm ilea (,y, deetturett,

x 111 nth r ltt elll net), ern thu
follow ing 11.11,1.41de of mkt decedent, 1 Is
=I

.0 ante w ll.uul~bm toll livollll,Adnuucounts.
l.resttlaud..lllit tilt Ile Mist.... 11r0rt10rtr,....40.1.011 ,11111-11555 1.1 111.tt 11, Jail containing
about hi lii>..i 5511101 I $ lit it Afe go.ltllnhero The IniprolsSteal. t whlnl tslll MAU-
fortable TN,twane
I.INCi liiith•LE, Stilt 410 .10111151114., gnew 1131110 limn, 4 al SAVO i1011,41,
,MOka`llo.l., 1.e., met .thermit--I.lllsl:tigs, 5t 1111 11111 Set 11. 411 it 111$ I,
11011., 111111 $ lie I 111 ill,' 11,
prem...ll Hurls Ing \

Stitt. put 11. 1. ..111111 n 4111.114111 I 111111,
Tile 101114 114, 141-11 111011.11.41.11 viol I

lit /1111,1 i st 13111‘.11.11. 'I Ile I. a. ,
L.II. Perslol,lll,lllnig to \it 51 II .I,le

11115111.,1 to 1,111011 Mr 0.17, Me.hilitt: Hi, r,..n
to t omuiDs,rr 11l I loek, I' linen h.11.1

11l n otterellute-ev,lll be gltl 111111,1 tele,
Miele tIIIoNVII by. .

AARON of RAM ,
JAIIII4nEnEitT,

AD IIASTPR, Attellonver. liZertitorsJuly M,14.81.

PUBLIC SALE
OF PF:RS.ONAI, PROPERTY

ON TUESDAY, the tbith day of AMAMI.
nor!, the undersigned, Administratria or

Uw entutehfAdam Mowers,devuostxl, it 11lmelt
at ruldle hide, at the late resideuco ofsaid do-
eeden., In notalso, toe ithlp, Atlanta count.),
near New Chester, the following Personal
Propert,y, viz

ONE 1101I,E, 1 Three.ytar.ohl t 'oil, II 'Ashler, 2 Bulls, 2 Hogs, ISicalts, Imo rig, 1
Two !forge Vi'mon, Wagon lied 111111
tiny Ladders, need Trough, Slanore hoard,
2 Ploughs, 2 Iformalt, na gond an Mo.,Plough and Corn Fork, t+lngle, Itotitilo on I
'lhroy-littrsti Tr, es, l'utting lion. (it
2 nets of itreeelitaunts, I n, tIA 1. out tit
owt.tt 1:1 Plough livarm, all at; itti..l or in u, 1 , f
ittr, Itritltt Vt 11,011, 111,11.21i.11.1de
Spreittlt ta, Ftnrks, ltakes, -bat, Is
and Cipale, (train SIION 11, 3.Hk...try., (.nit.
and lad',., C.. ;Int
him Iter alt,l 1 o. t It 111/X,11,111-1111,114 I ~1111Measures. Axes, Wedges, a lot Mace, I lA,
llnsks, and , It l ,int tog,. o

101 :1 p, nitr, 1uo 1 •101111 111111 :•11112• -

111•11‘erT001.: M h, al, it, I 11..1I, awllON, ,1141 Isar Modtei, and Ito) by ttyi•toii
1k Bogs, NVagon and Hut,. K.., hots
2. net Net., I cite N, 1 anti I ..*••• , ttstc
rata Mlles; a lot at Leaf lier, l rol-t•cut sal, 2
11113‘014, tut nit lito4olMl, Wlllt Ht., ,t
all, kitchen Forottate, vir

ItElf and BEDDING, Cane of I/111.e,,
Kiloton Dresser, settee, Ten-pinta
Chest., Mt at N., ousels, llarroht, lion, a,
anti Ita artety of other articles, toomullet-00.
to mention.

Solo to commence at 10 o'clock, on
Paid Any, wilco attendant"! will twiritittn and
tenon made known by

LUCINDA SOWEliki,Actin's.
MEM

.4 Desirable Farm
AT PRIVATE SALE.

rpflE ondenitgned , tnten~Ung to rel(egalnn
I lurmtng, otlrn at ydvute wM, his

VALUABLE FARM,
sP auto in Huntington township, Adams
etmlity, all the public roads lenitng from t4tr-
lisle to New Qxfordanti from HUnterstewu to
York itprings, and also adjoining the Butte
mai tending from Gettysburg -to tiarelablle),.
being vaunt 2 Mlle. Wadi:Weed of Penrshurc,
and 12 miles etut of Ortlystruig, adjoining.
the V, lemma Mill propel ty. Tla re are aatal.
15$ ACEOL.IeI In Farill, of whiell shunt ,-.11
acres are in Timis r, thebalalae !WNW* het it
all limed Is in nn eseellsnt state of
thin, with line M.•ndo,s. The 10.14,
{Opt urea Two-Story wroNE HOUSE,
WWI Brick Bork-building. li.mit Barn,
part log and part flam. Wagon hhed,
Smoke House, Wash Holm,, and other out-
buildings.and a ,rover-fitiling well at auk,
near the lions,

set It 1111,A3428along thq border,
and has line sill s,tor Mill Seats on the farm.—
It Is in tne neighborhood of Lime Kilns,%If 11001 Ifotieeq, t nun lies, he. he sltoutlon
of tine faros aud Its surroundingsunlike Itone
of the most di Arable properties In Adams
County. Persons w Ishlng to view It, are re-
quested on the undersigned, remitlitte
thereon, The farm is nold 110 sold whole, or

an pivchnw•rs might dottre.
JACOB R. AtILLA R.

Aug. 7, lent. If

AN EI4,TANT

NEW TOWN PROPERTY
I=l

THE hodernlgned, Intuit,lugto chamgr hill
i re,itlt 114,, OthN at tali ate .ule, the new

laud dellghtfe. plop.. Ity he no,, occuplest, at
the.corutrof York and LIMrt street/1, ( h

Pa. It cottt.ts of
TWO FULL LO I'm OF GROUND, .

admtrably located, and having thereon ~.

ilargo DUI:LILL li01 Nframe, weath.
erboarded, put up In the very at
mty le, within the last var; al. a InIt.-well of exuoll. ut ‘t ater, aild is variety
ofOmit,. y Dung !mit tree.. The lota ti utaler
the last of(roue.. .

Tula la a very avalra. le residence, anti
elioald at011CC attract ho> I. M.

(3 talltl_ih:tiTALLlili
June 28, 3m

VALUABLE PROPERTY
1=

I.nE ansetalgned offers at Private Pule
the ram cm which he now resides, In

Buller township, on the road leading fob
Bell's MIII to Middletown, atamt I mlle from
Arendtaville, adjoining lands-of Jobn Hanes,
Wm. Taylor, and others, gild eontuinlo lOU
Atli ES, flare or leas.. Thu Duprey,
ocents eotign4 of a two-store LOG 4.

W EA'rlik,ItliOARDFD nwt:LLIN(I„I,i
with a K ItehL, attached,a good Frame
Bank Darn, CarriageBonne, Wino and npring
House; a thris 'Apple Orelcard and all
kinds of eholee fruit. The property is ingood
mud Mon, th.• hull in a tine state of cultiva-
tion, and the buildings in thorough repair—-
the dwelling being sufficiently large to 11.4.-
.IttirlOdate tun, 11,tIollIt.s. Ahura 18 acres
are in good Meadow, and about. 25 acres in
Timber. 14, lies on the Conowago. The Idea-
tion and surround trigs make d a very dudca-
ble property.

Persons Ni !rating to vielv the premises, or
ascertain tem.+, v, ill tippl, to the .ttbserther„
realding thorron. DANIEL AIit.NDT.

Junes, DOA .2itt

FOR SALE

A TRACT OF LAND,
Four mites north of Millerittown,in llamN-
tonhan township, Adam. , ttiunty.ra.,adjoin-
inglandsof John Chanalierlain,BenjaminMar-
anon, David Meta and others, on Marsh creek.
and containing r,5 ACRZS, one-half in prime
Chestnut Uintar—tn,ill6lllllee impscm-
ed with a Tiro-Atory LOG 1/L/I'N/il,Irani,:Barn, Shop, an orchard ofchoice
troll, ,he. There lob itdue proportion of '2ll.
mer.dow. Ti.,. IS sireitle plopert)--eiM-
vu nient to mills, one NM at the haus, ,
knoa as 'Mehra, and school
and chumh within ono and too tniks. It,'
would by a good ntorentand.

Persona wishing to 'view thepreuiltws nn
requested to canat Diehl's Maw Mill, whereon
information con be hart.

Aug. 7, USN. d. -

A FIRST-CLASS FARM
AT PRIVATEK. Fly

ITHIS two Milt% Or Gatlyernrg,on (ho

Harrisburg road, with all neve-wary Ini-
provemosda, and In prime order. I
Irani ISO to ISO Acres, to mit Porr.bilarni.--
Tema reasonable. For ltirther infortnatioim
oPPIY to

WM. WIMIX,..._e"„„.
Sept, V, Gettysburg, RV

PUBLIC SALE

ON TUD4DAT, the PTEMBER
next, the School Directors of ilatullton-

ban townshipwill oiler at Publicdale, on the
prom hiesi, the
PUBLIC SCHOOL HOUBNTIN- FAIRFIELD,

with the Lotof Ground upon which It stand..
Also ^Stove.

Sale to commence at 1 o'cloek. P.3d., on said
day, when terms will be made known.

lIENNY M. LANDIS. Pres'L
Citns. J.Barrow, Seep.

aa-Ato'clock of the sonic day the Board of
Directors will meet to employ 9 Teachers for
said township.

July 31, Isee. td

Executors' Notice.
l ICIIAFLHIICIIOLTBo.etnmentory on thera."l - 11trl

tigmult, late of Lattimore_imp. Addle eoun',)'-,
gemmed,. having been 7041;the uuder-
signed, thenesttunnel din litishins-
ton township, York My, and the test

nnmed Ltamore toonship,. Mimevomits,
them- hasebr Oro Aa.w uut. pumas ap•
dewed to mkt tmg.tts tosost/0 tutatoditottepy-
mew. and those having allUnk* Masa. 1.00

tia=tot.-them properly so °hosted

DAN-W.W. u.krukott.
Aug. 7. MR. et• - Eiseistors.

PRlKgr n..,na'n


